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a b s t r a c t

We are still challenged to fully understand to what extent controlling irrigation inputs is important for
limiting phosphorus (P) losses from paddy soils and how this affects the contribution of dissolved P (DP),
particulate P (PP), and colloidal P (Pcoll) fractions in P losses. For this investigation, an internet-based
smart irrigation system was developed to precisely implement different irrigation scenarios
eeflooding irrigation (FI) and two water-saving irrigation (WSI) scenarios of intermittent (II) and
controlled irrigation (CI). A simulation experiment was conducted and the concentrations of total P (TP),
DP, PP, and Pcoll released to floodwater (FW) and leachate (LW) were determined during a rice season
after the addition of different P forms (chemical fertilizer (CP), biogas slurry (BP), and manure (MP)) at a
rate of 40 kg P$ha�1. The results revealed that the CI scenario effectively decreased P losses in FW (~51%)
and LW (~63%) with a positive WSI ratio (39.1%), while II reduced it in FW by ~11% and in LW by ~27%
with a WSI ratio of 11.0% compared with FI. The BP and MP additions caused a higher risk of P losses than
CP under FI, with lower risk under WSI. DP largely contributed to P losses (FW: 30%e71%; LW: 42%e66%);
however, more PP was released to FW under II (37%e54% of TP). The Pcoll (FW: 5%e23% and LW: 6%e24%)
was more sensitive to release at initial periods after fertilization on account PP. This work provides a
promising approach to timely control irrigation inputs, which could limit P losses from paddy soil;
however, there remains a need to assess and generalize our initial evidence at field scales.

© 2021 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction

Rice paddies largely contribute to phosphorus (P) losses to
adjacent waterbodies, which triggers eutrophication and related
environmental consequences (Chen et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2019a).
This contribution is expected to keep growing due to the increase in
occurrence and intensity of extreme precipitation in addition to the
potential growth of cropland areas (Fu et al., 2021; Sinha et al.,
2019). Recent research highlighted the role of water-saving irriga-
tion (WSI) scenarios (e.g., shallow-wet irrigation, controlled irri-
gation (CI), intermittent irrigation (II), and rain-gathering
irrigation) in mitigating P losses from paddy soils compared with
the flooding irrigation (FI), which depletes more water and in-
creases nutrient loss (Zhao et al., 2018; Zhuang et al., 2019). These
WSI scenarios commonly provide promising management for
sustainable rice production, and are considered conducive to
reducing P loads in runoff and leachate (LW) (Tootoonchi et al.,
2018; Zhuang et al., 2019). WSI scenarios can reoxygenate soil,
strengthen aerobic-microbial activities, and enhance the soil
nutrient contents owing to regular wetting and drying events (Zhao
et al., 2018; Zhuang et al., 2019). However, there are technical
challenges in implementing such scenarios such as timely con-
trolling the irrigation inputs.

Understanding of the contributions of dissolved P (DP), partic-
ulate P (PP), and colloidal P (Pcoll) to soil total P (TP) losses under the
WSI scenarios is currently lacking. Knowledge of these fractions is
environmentally important because they differ in their availability
and contribute to eutrophication symptoms to different extents

mailto:liang410@zju.edu.cn
http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.jclepro.2021.126254&domain=pdf
www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09596526
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https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2021.126254
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2021.126254
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(Moorleghem et al., 2011). For instance, DP and Pcoll represent the
mobile P forms in soil solution (Wang et al., 2020), while PP is
present in a range of compoundswith highly diverse stabilities (van
der Grift et al., 2018). Previous studies have pointed to the P losses
via runoff, and leaching fluxes in DP and PP forms (Glæsner et al.,
2012; Liang et al., 2016). Recently, Pcoll was of interest due to its
mobility and relatively large surface area (Liu et al., 2018; Missong
et al., 2018). By definition, PP and DP can be practically differenti-
ated by passing through a 0.45 mm membrane, and Pcoll is typically
in the range of 1e1000 nm (Gu et al., 2018).

Modern agriculture is heavily dependent on chemical P (CP)
fertilizers (Chen and Graedel, 2016); however, the global reserve of
rock phosphate, which is the primary resource of CP (Zhu et al.,
2018), will be depleted in the following decades (Gilbert, 2009).
Consequentially, livestock-based fertilizers have escalated as
alternative and renewable P resources (Cui et al., 2018). This ten-
dency was accompanied by a shift toward understanding the po-
tential risk of promoting organic fertilizers in paddy lands. For
instance, several studies have claimed that the application of
livestock-derived fertilizers causes a high risk of P pollution (e.g.,
manure (MP), biogas slurry (BP), and biochar) in comparison with
CP addition (Ding et al., 2020; Liang et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2019b;
Niyungeko et al., 2018). However, such comparative information
misses the role of irrigation inputs.

The present work aims at filling the above-mentioned gaps and
contributing to a more adequate discussion on understanding the
potential mechanisms that contribute to the release of P from
paddy topsoil under different irrigation scenarios (FI and WSIs: II,
CI) after the addition of different P forms (control (CK), CP, BP, and
MP). We addressed this investigation into three-hold objectives: 1)
to what extent the control of irrigation inputs is important for
limiting P losses from paddy soil? 2) to evaluate the risk of manure
and biogas slurry additions on P losses in comparison with chem-
ical input under WSI scenarios, and 3) to clarify the potential
behavior of P release when WSI practices interacting with the
fertilization treatments and discuss the related processes. To this
end, we performed a simulation experiment during a rice season
using an internet-based smart irrigation system (IBSIS) specifically
developed to precisely implement the irrigation scenarios.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Soil, manure, and biogas slurry sampling

Bulk topsoil samples (0e20 cm) were collected from a paddy
field in Jiaxing City of Zhejiang Province, China (120�40E, 30�50N).
The soils were air-dried, sieved through a 2 mm mesh to remove
stones and roots, well-mixed for homogenization, and stored at
25 ± 1 �C before characterization and experiment. The soil was a
typical gleyed paddy soil with loam texture (clay: 21.7%; silt: 43.2%;
sand: 35.1%). The soil basic properties were as follows: pH of 6.74,
total N (TN) content of 1.58 g kg�1, TP content of 1.21 g kg�1, total C
(TC) content of 19.41 g kg�1, soil cation exchange capacity (CEC) of
8.10 cmol kg�1, and Olsen P content of 44.03 mg kg�1.

The sheep MP was collected from Green Yun Fertilizer Co., Ltd.,
Shijiazhuang, and the BP was obtained from a pig farm in Jiangshan
City, Zhejiang Province, and then kept at 4 �C before use. The
physicochemical properties of MP and BP are presented in Table S1.
The chemical analyses are provided in section S1.1.

2.2. Experimental design

The experiment was performed in a greenhouse at Zhejiang
University, China. Three irrigation scenarios, namely FI, II, and CI,
and four P fertilizer forms, namely CK (0 kg P$ha�1), CP
2

(40 kg P$ha�1), MP (40 kg P$ha�1), and BP (40 kg P$ha�1) were
included in the present study. Specific 36 perspex columns
(300 mm heigh, 80 mm 4) were custom-made for the experiment
(Fig. S1). A detailed description of the designed soil columns is
provided in section S1.2. The soil columns were divided into three
equal parallel groups (n ¼ 12) to represent the irrigation scenarios,
and the triplicate fertilization treatments were randomly distrib-
uted under each group to follow the split-plot design (Fig. S2).

2.3. The proposed smart irrigation system

The IBSIS was developed based on four main functional com-
ponents (monitoring sensors, smart datalogger, web-platform, and
irrigation controlling equipment) that can timely acquire, store,
plot, and process data collected and consequently control the irri-
gation inputs remotely based on a reconfigurable set of conditions
(Fig. 1). First, monitoring sensors timely collect information
including soil moisture status in the soil columns (i.e. soil moisture,
floodwater (FW) level), and climatic data (i.e. air temperature,
precipitation). The collected information is timely transmitted to a
web-platform via a smart datalogger (VeinasaeAWS00X, China).
Thereafter, the platform server identifies the actual soil moisture
status by analyzing the data information and compares it with the
background values stored in the platform database according to the
current growth stage (Table 1). If the current status is identified as
abnormal, then the platform sends corresponding control com-
mands to the datalogger. Here the datalogger opens electromag-
netic valves and pump to real-time repump irrigation water to soil
columns through distribution pipe networks. More details are
provided in section S1.3.

2.4. Simulation experiment

Prior to the experiment, the soils into columns were compacted
to achieve a homogeneous texture with a uniform bulk density of
1.52 g cm�3. The P fertilizers were mixed with the 5 cm topsoil
(Zhang et al., 2007). To ensure that other macro-elements were not
limited, 40.0% urea (46.3%) and potassium chloride (60.0% K2O,
40 kg K2O.ha�1) were applied for all soil columns as a basal dose,
followed by two times of topdressings from urea (40.0% applied at
tillering and 20.0% at panicle initiation) with a total rate of 60 kg N
ha�1.

On July 6, 2019, thirty day-old rice seedlings (O. sativa L., cv.
Xiushui 134) were transferred into soil columns (2 seedlings/col-
umn). The seedlings were precultured in a nutrient solution as
described by Xiao et al. (2015). We divided the season into seven
growth stages (regreening, early tillering, late tillering, jointing-
booting, filling, milky, and maturity) and the irrigation scenarios
were implemented based on these stages except time from matu-
rity until harvest (Table 1). The irrigation scenarios included 1) FI, in
which the FW layer was imposed during most growing stages
except for the maturity stage; 2) II, in which the intermittent time
of irrigation was set during the growing season to allow the paddy
to alternate between shallow and no surface water conditions; and
3) CI, inwhich the FW layer was established by irrigation only in the
regreening and early tillering stages while keeping the paddy un-
der no surface water conditions for the rest of the season. A
drainage period of 5 d at the end of the late tillering stage was
applied for both FI and II to restrain nonproductive tillering (Peng
et al., 2011). The control mechanism of irrigation inputs by the
IBSIS for the three irrigation scenarios is presented in Fig. 2. The FW
and LW samples were continuously collected in 100 mL polyvinyl
chloride bottles and then separated into six sampling periods and
stored at �20 �C until subsequent analyses. After 100 d, the irri-
gation scenarios were completed until harvest time. The plants of



Fig. 1. The schematic flow of the proposed internet-based smart irrigation system.
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each column were harvested on November 23, and soil samples
were collected for analysis.

2.5. Phosphorus fractionation

The concentrations of P fractions in the FW and LW samples
were determined following the colorimetric method after digestion
as described by Pagel et al. (2008). In brief, samples were centri-
fuged for 10 min at 3000�g to discard coarse particles, and then an
3

aliquot of centrifuged samples was filtered through a 1 mm Milli-
pore filter paper (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA; sample I). This
filtrate included colloidal and dissolved components. After dis-
carding the initial 5 mL of filtrate, the rest was ultrafiltrated at
4000�g for 45 min using a 3 kDa (~1 nm) pore size membrane
(Millipore Amicon Ultra, USA) to remove colloidal components
(sample II). An additional aliquot of centrifuged sample was filtered
through a 0.45 mm membrane. Five milliliters from each unfiltered
sample, the 0.45 mm filtered sample, sample I (1 mm), and sample II



Table 1
Background values of irrigation inputs for the three irrigation scenarios during the rice season.

Rice growth stages Irrigation water management scenarios

FI II CI days Date Day No.

Water limit, mm upper lower upper lower upper lower

Regreening 40 10 20 0 30 15 9 6 Jul-15 Jul 0e9
Early tillering 50 20 40 70% 30 0 13 15 Jul-29 Jul 9e22
Late tillering 50 20 40 70% 0 70% 6 29 Jul-4 Aug 22e27

drainage drainage 0 70% 5 4 Aug-8 Aug 27e33
Jointing-booting 60 20 60 70% 0 70% 21 8 Aug-29 Aug 33e54
Filling 60 20 60 70% 0 70% 24 29 Aug-21 Sep 54e78
Milky 60 20 40 70% 0 70% 22 21 Sep-14 Oct 78e100
Maturity no no no no no no 40 14 Oct-23 Nov 100e140

Note: 70% indicates the percentage of the soil moisture content after the disappearance of the water layer on the soil column, 0 mm indicates that no floodwater layer and the
soil moisture content is 100%.
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(<3 kDa) were autoclaved for 60 min at 121 �C with a 1.0 mL so-
lution of 150 mmol L�1 K2O8S2e180 mmol L�1 H2SO4 and then
heated in a water bath for 60 min at 95 �C after adding 0.7 mL of
188 mmol L�1 ascorbic acid. The concentration of TP was measured
in the unfiltered samples and that of DP was measured in the
0.45 mm filtered samples. The detection limit was 0.3 mg.L�1 ac-
cording to the blankmeasurements, and the analytical precision for
TP and DP was <2%. The difference between TP and DP was defined
as the PP content, while Pcoll concentration was calculated as the
difference between sample I and sample II, as described by Ilg et al.
(2005). All determinations were performed in triplicate.

2.6. Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were performed by CoStat statistical soft-
ware (Sun Microsystems, Inc., USA). Data from the simulation
experiment were subjected to two-way analysis of variance to
evaluate the effect of irrigation scenarios, fertilization treatments,
and their interactions on the TP, DP, PP, Pcoll concentrations per each
sampling period. Means were compared by Tukey’s multiple
comparison test at a significance level of p < 0.05 unless otherwise
reported. Correlation analysis was performed to identify the sig-
nificant relationship between TP and DP, PP, and Pcoll concentra-
tions. Prism 8 (GraphPad Software, Inc., USA) and OriginPro 9.1
(OriginLab Corporation, USA) were employed for graphical
processing.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Hydrometeorological variables and irrigation input budget

Based on the acquired data from the IBSIS, the irrigation inputs,
irrigation events, WSI ratios, and LW were calculated and catego-
rized in Tables S2 and S3. The air temperature inside the green-
house was in the range of 7.1e39.6 �C (Fig. 3), while that outside
ranged from 5.7 to 38.9 �C with a total precipitation of 688.5 mm.
The variation in water depths of the FI, II, and CI scenarios during
the rice seasonwas largely different (Fig. 3). For FI, the FW layer was
almost maintained throughout the rice season, except for the 5 d
drying period, with a total water budget of 1676 mm. Given that II
and CI both kept the soil surface between shallow water and no
surface water conditions, except for at the initial two stages, the
accumulated irrigation inputs under the II scenario was 1490.7 mm
with a WSI ratio of 11.06%, while CI had the highest meanWSI ratio
(39.11%) with a total water supply of 1023.1 mm. FI caused more
irrigation events (43 events), and thus more LW, than that of the II
scenario (34 events). In contrast, the LW was significantly lower
under CI despite including 113 irrigation events because the soil
4

surface was kept under low or no-water conditions with a low total
irrigation input.
3.2. Characteristics of P release under irrigation scenarios

In general, The concentrations of TP, DP, PP, and Pcoll in both FW
and LW samples were peaked at the initial stage and then declined
during subsequent stages. TP released to FW was substantially
higher than that in LW throughout the rice season (Fig. 4A). This
result is consistent with those of previous reports (Guo et al., 2019;
Hua et al., 2019), which likely attributed to the very slow vertical P
migration rate in the paddy soils, which can lead to abundant P
availability in the topsoil, thereby facilitating P transport via runoff
(Liu et al., 2019a). Later, the mean TP concentrations in FW under FI
(0.115mg.L�1) and II (0.105mg.L�1) were greater than the proposed
values (0.050e0.100 mg.L�1) outlined as the threshold of surface
water eutrophication (USEPA, 1996). In contrast, the LW samples
had TP levels (FI ¼ 0.017 mg.L�1, II ¼ 0.015 mg.L�1, and
CI ¼ 0.014 mg.L�1) well below the critical level for risk of P loss.

At the initial stage, the mean TP released to FW under II
(6.125 mg.L�1) was significantly (p < 0.01) greater than that under
CI (5.741 mg.L�1) and FI (5.080 mg.L�1) (Fig. 4A). Posteriorly, the TP
released from FI bypassed that from II despite no significant dif-
ferences in the filling and milky stages. While there was no FW
layer under CI during these periods (Fig. 3; Table 1). Pcoll and PP
showed a similar trend to that of TP, although there were no sig-
nificant differences in Pcoll between the irrigation scenarios at the
early tillering, late tillering, and milky stages or in PP from the early
tillering stage until the milky stage (p � 0.05; Tables S4 and S5). DP
significantly responded to the flooding conditions, which was
higher (p < 0.01) under CI (15e30 mm) at the initial stage and then
became greater under FI than II during subsequent stages
(Table S6). Most of the P lost under FI consisted of DP (37%e57%,
mean¼ 43%), with lower proportions of PP (31%e52%, mean¼ 38%)
and Pcoll (10%e21%, mean¼ 18%) (Fig. 5A). In comparison, the P lost
under II scenario had lower proportions of DP (33%e54%,
mean ¼ 39%), more PP (37%e54%, mean ¼ 43%), and less Pcoll (9%e
19%, mean¼ 18%) (Fig. 5B). Regarding CI, the proportions of Pcoll, DP,
and PP in the two FW periods were (15%,17%), (39%, 48%), and (35%,
45%), respectively (Fig. 5C).

Contrary to FW, the TP released to all LW samples remained
greater under FI (0.324e0.017 mg.L�1) compared with that under II
(0.273e0.015 mg.L�1) and CI (0.303e0.014 mg.L�1) (p < 0.05;
Fig. 4B). However, there were no significant differences at the filling
and milky stages. Pcoll and DP showed similar trends to that of TP,
although no significant differences were observed at the regreening
and filling stages among the irrigation scenarios (p � 0.05;
Tables S4 and S6). In contrast, PP fluctuated and was almost



Fig. 2. The flowchart showing the control mechanisms of irrigation inputs by the IBSIS according to the three irrigation scenarios (e.g. at the 2nd rice growth stage).
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unaffected by the irrigation scenarios (p � 0.05; Table S5).
Compared to FW, DP was the dominant phase of P loss by the
leaching flux, accounting for 51%e64% (mean ¼ 54%), 50%e62%,
(mean ¼ 54%), and 50%e60% (mean ¼ 53%) for FI, II, and CI,
5

respectively (Fig. 5DeF). The proportion of PP, however, became
low, a greater amount was released under II (25%e35%,
mean ¼ 30%) and CI (25%e44%, mean ¼ 32%) than under FI (22%e
34%, mean ¼ 28%). WSI scenarios (II: 13%e18%, mean ¼ 16%; CI:



Fig. 3. Standards and variation of irrigation inputs under the irrigation scenarios: A. temperature and precipitation; B. controlled irrigation (CI); C. intermittent irrigation (II); D.
flooding irrigation (FI) during the rice season.
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12%e17%, mean ¼ 15%) showed slightly lower ranges of Pcoll pro-
portions compared to FI (14%e21%, mean ¼ 18%).
3.3. Characteristics of P release after fertilization

The temporal changes in the TP concentration in FW after P
addition during the rice season are shown in Fig. 6A. Nine days after
P additions by CP, BP, and MP, the TP levels in FW peaked to 5.927,
8.735, and 7.452 mg.L�1 compared with 0.482 mg.L�1 for CK.
6

Within this period, the BP resulted in significant TP loss (p < 0.01)
greater than that of the MP or CP treatments. Thereafter, the TP
level significantly decreased and later reached 0.112, 0.115, and
0.125 mg.L�1 compared with that of CK (0.088 mg.L�1). Over these
periods, the TP losses by MP was markedly superior (p < 0.01),
followed by that of the BP treatment. All P fractions showed similar
trends to that of TP, except at the milky stage for PP (p < 0.01),
which was larger under CP than under MP and BP (Tables S4eS6).
During the experiment, the TP losses was dominated by PP under



Fig. 4. Total phosphorus (TP) concentrations in floodwater (A) and leachate (B) under
irrigation scenarios (FI: flooding irrigation, II: intermittent irrigation, CI: controlled
irrigation) at different sampling periods during rice season. Error bars indicate stan-
dard deviations (n ¼ 12). Lowercase indicate significant differences between treat-
ments within the same sampling period at p < 0.05.
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the CK (55%e24%, mean ¼ 48%; Fig. 7A) and CP (36%e51%,
mean ¼ 43%; Fig. 7B) treatments. This agrees with previous work
reporting that PP occupies the major TP loss in the runoff for
chemical input (Guo et al., 2019). In contrast, DP was the main form
under BP (34%e53%, mean ¼ 44%; Fig. 7C) and MP (32%e54%,
mean ¼ 41%; Fig. 7D), and it has also been indicated in a previous
study that MP addition strongly promotes DP release than PP (Liu
et al., 2019b). The proportions of Pcoll released from CK, CP, BP,
and MP were lower with ranges of 8%e10% (mean ¼ 9%), 7%e19%
(mean ¼ 15%), 9%e19% (mean ¼ 18%), and 13%e21% (mean ¼ 19%),
respectively.

In the LW samples, the peak values of TP concentrations at the
initial stage were 0.123, 0.348, 0.434, and 0.294 mg.L�1 for the CK,
CP, BP, andMP treatments, respectively (Fig. 6B).Within this period,
the BP caused significant TP loss greater than that of the MP or CP
treatments (p < 0.05), and then the TP levels rapidly decreased and
reached 0.015, 0.016, and 0.019 mg.L�1 compared with that of CK
(0.010 mg.L�1). During the remaining periods, TP released from MP
was greater (p < 0.01), followed by that of BP. All the P fractions
were consistent with those of TP, except for PP at the latter two
growth stages, which were larger under BP, although no significant
difference was observed at the last stage (p � 0.05; Tables S4eS6).
Over the rice season, the P released to LW was commonly domi-
nated by DP, accounting for 43%e67% (mean ¼ 47%), 50%e62%
7

(mean¼ 55%), 51%e59% (mean¼ 56%), and 51%e62% (mean¼ 54%)
for CK, CP, BP, and MP, respectively, although the PP proportion
overestimated DP at the late tillering stage under CK (47%)
(Fig. 7EeH). The proportions of Pcoll released from CK (7%e16%,
mean ¼ 10%), CP (13%e19%, mean ¼ 16%), and MP (15%e21%,
mean ¼ 20%) were slightly higher than those in FW, while they
were lower under BP treatment (13%e21%, mean ¼ 17%).

In accordance with previous works, the observations generalize
that organic additions pose a high risk of potential P losses from
paddy topsoil compared with that of CP, as they exhibited signifi-
cantly greater TP release than the chemical form (Liu et al., 2019b;
Yan et al., 2017). It has been documented that the application of BP
can significantly increase the content of dissolved organic matter
(DOM) in the soil; however, this increase is impaired over time (Yan
et al., 2019). This is because DOM plays a critical role in the
migration of organic/inorganic pollutants to adjacent waters (Guo
et al., 2012). Therefore, high concentrations of DOM can promote
P availability, where the organic anions formed by decomposing
organic matter (OM) can compete with P for soil sorption sites,
thereby resulting in the release of phosphate ions (Zhu et al., 2018).
This explanation may support our observation that the TP released
from BP at the initial stage was significantly (p < 0.01) greater than
that of other P treatments in both water samples; however, over
time, the TP released from MP was significantly superior to that
released from BP (p < 0.01). This also may explain why the later soil
content of TP under BP was lower than that of MP and CP (see
section S2.1; Table S7).

3.4. Characteristics of P release under irrigation � fertilization
interactions

Themass of TP released to FWand LW for all the treatments over
the season is shown in Table S8. Compared with FI, the CI scenario
effectively decreased P losses from CK, CP, BP, andMP in FW by 61%,
47%, 50%, and 52% and in LW by 58%, 62%, 63%, and 65%, respec-
tively. Meanwhile, II caused a reduction in P released to FW by 3%,
13%, 13%, and 6% and to LW by 16%, 30%, 31%, and 25%, respectively.
The interaction between irrigation and fertilization treatments of
FW samples significantly (p < 0.01) influenced the TP concentra-
tions over the season. The highest mean TP concentration was
detected at the initial stage from the II � BP interaction
(9.516mg.L�1) (Fig. 8A). Thereafter, the FI�MP interaction caused a
significant increase in the TP concentration in the FW (p < 0.01)
compared with that of other interactions during the remaining
stages. Overall, therewere fluctuations in the TP behavior in the FW
among the fertilization treatments under the irrigation practices
within the initial two stages. During the subsequent stages, the
amount of TP released from the CK, CP, BP, and MP treatments
under FI was larger than that released under II, thereby implying
that FI may stimulate TP transport faster than WSI scenarios (II and
CI). DP in the initial stage amounted to 4.152 mg.L�1 from the
CI � BP interaction and then showed a similar trend to that of TP
during the remaining stages (Fig. 8B). In contrast, the PP concen-
tration at the early tillering and milky stages was greater under
FI � CP, but, in the other growth stages, followed the behavior of TP
(Fig. 8C). Pcoll behavior was similar to that of TP, which peaked at
the initial stage to 1.673 mg.L�1 from the II � BP interaction, and
thereafter was larger under FI � MP (Fig. 8D).

More TP migrated to the LW in response to the irrigation inputs
than to FW (Fig. 8E). The amount of TP released to LW from all the
fertilization treatments (CK, CP, BP, and MP) under FI was greater
than that under II or CI over the season. The highest mean TP
concentration was detected at the initial stage under FI � BP
(0.461 mg.L�1). The interaction of FI � MP caused greater TP
migration (p < 0.05) during the subsequent rice stages. The



Fig. 5. Concentrations and proportions of P fractions in floodwater (AeC) and leachate (DeF) under irrigation scenarios: flooding irrigation (FI), intermittent irrigation (II), and
controlled irrigation (CI) at different sampling periods during rice season. Error bars indicate standard deviations (n ¼ 12).
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behavior of Pcoll and DP matched the trend of TP; however, no
significant (p� 0.05) differences were founded for Pcoll at the milky
stage (Figs. 8F and 7H). While the PP concentration was greater
under FI � BP at the regreening and early tillering stages (p < 0.05),
at the late tillering stage under CI � MP (p < 0.01), at the jointing-
booting stage under FI � MP interaction (p < 0.01), and no signif-
icant differences were observed at filling and milky stages (Fig. 8G).

These findings emphasize that the risk of P losses after fertil-
ization could be limited by controlling the irrigation inputs. As
mentioned above, the BP addition under the three irrigation sce-
narios initially drove a high risk compared with those of other P
treatments. We attribute this to the above-mentioned interpreta-
tion as the application of BP initially increased the soil content of
DOM, which likely enhanced the available P (Guo et al., 2012; Yan
et al., 2019). Thereafter, the MP was the main influencing factor
during the remaining periods under the flooding conditions, which
could be attributed to the slow release characteristics of abundant
suspended OM in MP (Liang et al., 2016). Results also revealed that
the BP � II caused great releases of TP, PP, and Pcoll in FW at the
initial stage in comparison with those of other irrigation practices.
However, the risk of potential runoff events under the II scenario
8

will be lower within this period because the FW load (0e20 mm)
would enable the soil to gain a rain storage capacity larger than that
of other scenarios (FI: 10e40 mm; CI: 15e30 mm). Consequently,
adjusting the FW level must be prioritized in irrigation manage-
ment studies for paddy soils. The results also indicate the sensi-
tivity of all the P fractions to be released through the two FW and
LW pathways at the initial periods after P addition, as shown in
Fig. 9. It was noticed that the sensitivity of P fractions to be lost in
FW at the initial stage was in the order of DP > Pcoll > PP, while in
the LW samples it was in the order of Pcoll > DP > PP. This indicates
that both the dissolved and colloidal phases showed a higher
response to release in the initial periods compared with that of PP,
while the proportion of PP increased during the subsequent
periods.

3.5. Effects of irrigation inputs on the behavior of P released

According to the findings, the mechanisms that likely contribute
to P losses through the FW and LW under the three irrigation sce-
narios are summarized in Fig. S3. The irrigation above soil moisture
deficit, which facilitates drainage, is one of the soil management



Fig. 6. Total phosphorus (TP) concentrations in floodwater (A) and leachate (B) after
different P treatments: control (CK, 0 kg P.ha�1), chemical P (CP, 40 kg P.ha�1), biogas
slurry (BP, 40 kg P.ha�1), and manure (MP, 40 kg P.ha�1). Error bars indicate standard
deviations (n ¼ 9). Lowercase indicate significant differences between treatments
within the same sampling period at p < 0.05 and asterisks refer to significant differ-
ences at p < 0.01.
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factors likely to induce P leaching (McDowell et al., 2021). Since we
found the TP concentration in the LW strongly influenced by the
magnitude of irrigation inputs, where it was continually greater
under FI than under WSI scenarios over the season. In contrast, the
TP concentration in FW fluctuated between the irrigation scenarios.
Seeing, at the initial stage, a significantly higher TP concentration in
FW was observed under II compared with that under FI and CI,
which could have been because 1) the low FW level under II
(0e20 mm) compared with that under FI (10e40 mm) and CI
(15e30 mm) increased the P concentration in FW; 2) intermittent
irrigation events under II accelerated the decay of organic P (Zhang
et al., 2007), which increased the P concentration in the soil solu-
tion; and 3) the flooding conditions within this period under FI and
CI elevated the flow velocity through the LW, which might have
promoted downward P migration (Liu et al., 2019b) on account
upward P transport. The total budget of irrigation inputs and the
mean amount of LWof FI (166.50 mm and 115.42 mm, respectively)
and CI (144.30 mm and 91.95 mm, respectively) were higher than
those of II (158.40 mm and 106.45 mm, respectively) (Tables S2 and
S3). This could explain the higher TP level in the LW samples under
FI compared with that under WSI scenarios over the season.
Regardless of the continual water input into the soil column, the
initial soil TP content (1.21 g kg�1), and the contribution of
9

fertilization, the amount of P released to FW and LW rapidly
decreased. This could be attributed to the fact that more P can
become unavailable shortly after addition owing to plant uptake,
precipitation, or microbial immobilization (Gustafsson et al., 2012;
Menezes-Blackburn et al., 2019; Roberts and Johnston, 2015).
Despite the continuing decline, the amount of P released under FI
remained higher than that under II with the absence of FW under
CI. Perhaps the hypoxia and the higher soil pH value caused by FI,
which are major drivers for stimulating P release (Chen et al., 2018),
have enhanced soil Olsen P content (see section S2.1; Table S7),
where it was evidenced that P release from soils is closely linked to
soil Olsen P (Liu et al., 2019b). Also, recent evidence inferred that
the formation of the anaerobic condition in soil/sediment envi-
ronment promotes the release of P due to the dissolution of iron
oxyhydroxides which triggers the release of iron-bound P (Cui et al.,
2019; Xu et al., 2020). This suggests that the release of P can be
limited by oxidation conditions.

The concentrations of DP, PP, and Pcoll fractions showed strong
relationships with TP in both the FW and LW (Fig. S4); however,
they differentially contributed to P loss, as discussed above. The
linear relationship suggested that TP released to the FW was more
associated with DP (R2 ¼ 0.978) and Pcoll (R2 ¼ 0.972) than PP
(R2¼ 0.956), while in the LW, the relationship between TP and the P
fractions were in the order of DP (R2 ¼ 0.992) > PP
(R2 ¼ 0.934) > Pcoll (R2 ¼ 0.931). As discussed above, the flooding
conditions under FI strongly promoted the release of DP fraction
(Fig. S4); in contrast, PP fraction was more reactive to the inter-
mittent irrigation events. The reason could be because, on one
hand, PP passes less freely than DP through the soil profile, espe-
cially under saturation conditions, where it can undergo tension
and filtration processes (Fig. S3) (McGechan, 2002). On the other
hand, the intermittent irrigation events led to lower water-filled
macropores than the flooding conditions, and such macropores
impose very little restrictions on PPmovement, thereby resulting in
rapid transport (Fig. S3). Also, FI caused slightly higher ranges of
Pcoll fraction in the LW compared with WSI scenarios, which might
have been attributed to the decline in soil pH under WSI scenarios
compared with that under FI, as mentioned in section S2.1
(Table S7). It was reported that increasing pH in the soil boosts
the formation of water-dispersible colloids via facilitating the
ionization of OM and giving them negative charges; accordingly,
the increased formation of colloids in soils with a higher pH causes
greater Pcoll release (Fig. S3) (Wang et al., 2020). Additionally,
colloid transport and mobilization generally increase with in-
creases inwater flux, which is probably due to the increase in shear
force on attached colloids (Mohanty et al., 2016). This finding
matches previous evidence that suggests the prolonged soil
flooding events promote the colloid-and nanoparticle-bound P to
be mobilized (Henderson et al., 2012).

3.6. Implications of using the smart irrigation approach

Smart irrigation is considered an optimal solution to support
irrigation monitoring (Krishnan et al., 2020), and using such tech-
nology will offer a wide range of decisions that facilitate the
implementation of various and novel irrigation scenarios, which in
turn could mitigate the potential environmental pollution caused
by P losses. For instance, the CI scenario using our IBSIS exerted a
positive water-saving effect and significantly reduced the P losses
in FW and LW. Furthermore, integration between irrigation and
rainwater management, which can reduce irrigation water use by
10% (J€agermeyr et al., 2017) and limit the potential runoff events
that largely trigger P transport to adjacent waters (Fu et al., 2021),
can be achieved using such technologies. For instance, the results
showed that the initial periods after P addition were critical for P



Fig. 7. Concentrations and proportions of P fractions in floodwater (AeD) and leachate (EeH) after different P treatments: control (CK, 0 kg P.ha�1), chemical P (CP, 40 kg P.ha�1),
biogas slurry (BP, 40 kg P.ha�1), and manure (MP, 40 kg P.ha�1). Error bars indicate standard deviations (n ¼ 9).
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loss, and the precipitation within this period was of particular
concern (approximately 210.7 mm; Fig. 3), where the P level in both
water fluxes was significantly higher than that in the later periods
(Fig. 9). This may lead to potentially significant events of runoff
which thereby cause greater P losses, especially under flooding
irrigation. Therefore, the timing and proper irrigation inputs with
the help of smart technology could limit P loss. Explicitly,
irrigation-fertilization-rainwater management should be
10
integrated to generate a different concept for promoting P man-
agement, and the smart irrigation approach is a promising route to
achieve this target.
4. Conclusion

The present study revealed that the CI scenario strongly limited
P losses in FW (by approximately 51%) and LW (by approximately



Fig. 8. Heatmaps showing concentrations of P fractions released to floodwater (AeD) and leachate (EeH) under the interactions of irrigation scenarios and fertilization treatments.
* and ** indicate the significant highest mean concentration within each sampling period at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively.
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63%), while the II scenario caused an effective reduction in P losses
(FWof approximately 11% and LWof approximately 27%) compared
with FI practice. Results also indicated that BP and MP addition
caused higher P release than CP addition under FI; however, the
release was lower under WSI scenarios (CI and II). The released DP
and Pcoll were more under FI, while the II scenario triggered more
11
PP release to FW. Here, we provide a promising approach to timely
control irrigation inputs, which in turn could offer various and
novel irrigation scenarios aimed at limiting P losses from the paddy
soil; however, there remains a need to assess and generalize our
initial evidence at the field scales.



Fig. 9. The released P fractions (mg.L�1) to floodwater (A) and leachate (B) during the 6-sampling periods (1: regreening; 2: early tillering; 3: late tillering; 4: jointing-booting; 5;
filling; 6: milky stages).
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